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Sprin~ Formal May 19
Features Ze'n tner Band
·

Si Zentner, with one or the newest big bands on
the dance· scene. will provide music May 19 at the spring
format in the Coliseum. Tickets wilt be available at the
Stewart ha11 ticket booth beginning Monday, May 14, at $1
. per couple.
.
.,
-.'i
Zentner. who has an exclusive recording contract with·
Uberty records, started his musical education at the age of
four, on ,the violin . He found the trombone to his liking and
I
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,Technical .Area Problem
In L 'ii Abnet Musical

0

after slx · months study of the instrument won the coveted Phil• with the New. York Phllhannonlc.
OM -.f//f~,:N t... ~ s t ' s in
harmonic ~tar3;h'lp from t I\ e
Guggenheim • f0Undation . This . en- .show:. .,_.._.,. z.mn.,. hat: a back·
~ ' 4v·ltatNf ;~ w l t h
abled the slteen year old boy to i
svc:h ~: ~ as.L• Brown,
get •pecial instruction from Al· Harry ,J'"'-i ,ilnd' the Im Jimmy
.
_Ired E. Clark, firat lrOmbonwl 0orMYi~., (:•.
He · h-~ - ~ .featured on mnny
records with j uch star• as Dinah
Shore, Tony aMrtki, Gordon Mac-Rae. Oebbie .:Reyi,olds, Bin& Crosby, Frank Sinatra and others.
Z ~. !lritft hla 17 piece ...chestra. Ii _slmMar ,. the ltl.,.st

er MAUREEN DONNELLY

ltaitcb .. ......httles.wffllih.-.....

"Musical comedy requires coontination and hundreds of man-hours in the technical
areas of the show,"_commented Dr. Arthur L. Housman, director of U'l Abner. "This is
~ni!:r::C=~.i1!,!:.,;cartoon' style Of this show since the style must be carried out in
,
Kr. Charles Bowu'd, technical director cammeoted that he did a great deal ol research before trying

all aouttll .litt.,. 811111 fuH. Hk lrem·
NM h heavily fMtund hi all
tt.elr muilc. •
.
.
Liberi,y I WN up their feelinp
about Si Zentner like tbis : " ID
Liberty's coristant ·search for fresh
sounds and foe: arfuts with new

IO eapture ~ Capp'• cartoon style in the six dropl, three of which are painted. Phil Anderson took Mr.
a.ward'• sketches and cbaqred tbem. into workin1 drawia&I. Mr. Howard and teJect members of the tech·
aical production methoda U cl.au are paint.iP& lhem.
aet.s or porta1a or inner

, Three

pn:,eceniums. which are the typical
Broadway IOlution to bJdin& sight, • linel in musicals, will be used in

..........

F acuity Meni~rs Receive

f pilds F~r · Summer Study

=:: =-=~.::.,fw

''Techn~lly, 9'tls ,..... II fvll ef
eimfflk:ti:s,'' ·
Mr. Htwanl.
.~
• 111 N ner,thlnl fNm
,: : : - :••1-r• .

It.._
\:!i:

~ whkh wilt · ~ Daisy

E5tht

flicufty .........,.

tummer stvdy .duriftt 19'2, acconlfflf ..

~~ino:.~a:it!:e;ro-

lleh~=ile~w:r·beH~
Juat
beiDC two-dias . the set. by

lessor •~ political science, will ln-

philosophy at Colorado stale college, Greeley. They are HaroW
Instructor In music, and
GuW. Detra, ·aasistan\• professor of
iaduslTial arts. ~WIiiiam NUM, -sistant professor of education.- will
studY aodal aclence at the tintverslty of Wyoming.
st. Cloud ls one
JO collegM
Included in the procram, which ii
sponsored by the Danforth foundation of st. Louis, MissourL It ii
desl&ned to strengthen the academic excellence of colleges primarily concerned with teacher education by enriclrlng the educational and cultural backgrounds of
their .faculties. Funds are used
exclus~vely for summer study in
the humanities and liberal arts · •
· particularly in fields outside ti)~
faculty member's own Spec:ializa•
tion.
St. Cloud's three-year program,
supported by a $10,000 grant, beean last summer. SeledJons are
~ade by a committee composed
or the ·president, academic dean,
associate dean for" teacher education and the faculty senate president.

;:,:1~of•~l:, brl&bt 'and { =:~~lg=~-:/ w~~~ K.....,..

~=-='this~'-= .

1

~~of~hls~~

a:.::.~~

Mr. Howard. "Almmt 1111 s,t·...co. capital.
bones must be built and made u
Dr: ~ ,,..,......, associate
brieht and airy u poulble. We're ' profesaor of . En~. will visit
■sinr a l.ar:re college ol colon to ·major . universities .i p d cultural
mat.ch the Larp varlatlona of center'& in Europe to gather ma•
~
. Eacb-.,nember must be • teriaJJor a 'book.
will Interview
an individual and yet part of a prominent persons in lhe humani""l. «rOUP· We'll be USinc many wfp -ti~ for their opinions on slmilariand much oose putty in tryinc to ties between . cultural conditions
create u closely u poalble the 1D Europe and America.
wild cartoon charactert of Al
Also headed for Europe is Harcapp."
.,,., ~••• chpiirman of the music
'"'nlis show has the molt varied · department. Waugh will investi•
prop list I've seep in any sbow.''
gate recent a rcboologlcal discoveontinued Mr. Howard. "It in• . e,_ries in _Italy, .
'.
eludes everything from a Model T
. Dr. ~arokl LleMrman, associate
Ford cab. which drives on stage,
to a statue
Jubl!alion
Corn- professor of sociology, will study
.pone, a devout coward, to a shower the automated language speaking
· rurtain arrangement that -Stupifyin program at the University of Mich·
Jgan. Dr. Martha Werthln,ten, pro. l onea uses u a ,ecret weapon."
· "Ll'I Abner includes · 18 scene fessor of _Engtlsb, will pther inchanges, 10 sets, and 20 ' to 25 formation at the New York Cit •
pieces which mu.st be moved on Public !,ibrary for a possible texl·and' orr sta.11e," commented Mr. book in English grammar.
Boward. ''This requires a fantasTwo faculty ~ will study
tic coordination between thoee on

ne

of

T.

.

at s+. Cteucl State ~le,• have reafvM

One wW go to Africa, two to Europe and the, remaihlng five to cities

MN"•

of

..,;,-

Girls To Be Aucfioned Ai: ~pus
c.rmval; Other Activitiea··tisted
C....,. ~Iv.I ~hawmeft Pat NelMft arill .... Olncau hav•
~ • ~ l y . . . Ktlwit, fer thb ,..-.- CMnlval: a IAat.
__..,.., Each of the women·• organizations on campus, will 9C!lect a
girl to be aucUoned off for carnival tickets. The ~ipta wW go toward
a trophy for the ora:ann.atlon whose representative brinp the highest

price.
.
.
OtM( Ktlvltin ef the cafflff'al en May l6 will Melutle • turtle race,.
• 'Mott En1•1e aacheler On Campus cant.st. a pknk, a rwt ·Net' bust,
aM en even_, street dance.
·
•
Twenty-two booths. sponsored ' by campus organizations, will orfer
widely varied entertainment . Thef will be set up in front or Stewart hall.
~~~':,.~rning the carnival will be found in the comin&

im!;o;

Tech Tennis ·
• The .inistratton kMI

Tec:hnlcel high school has
complained to the collep

that coll... stvdants have
' been usln, the tanni1
courts at Tech,
The
courts at Tech

._,s

are for the"' public KhMI

stvditnh. Col..,. students
mar we the courts Mly
whM they are• Mt IINded
a., the pultllc sct...is..

props. Lights. and those running -

of
Musical
":Short History of
Pii ZIO MUSic of Six

Gre,f ~niposerl." T-wo of his

Dick Cunnien: sophomore ft-om
MinhHPolis, hy." bffn appointed
business manager of the 1963
T afahi , Cunnlen was FHture
Editw of the 19'2 Ta lahl and has
bff,n an the ·Chr~nlcle at.aft for
·tt.e past two years. ·
Tite appointments were mede
l,y the Student Publlcatlons com-

compositions, " Symph0nic W•llz"
and "America a Dream." have
been played on sever•I occasions
, by t.i,e ~im:i_eapolia . Symphony
. Orchestra. \Jntil recently, FerguMn ·,trote ptogram note's for the
orchestra..
He , ·bas been
sident of the
Minhes0ta
c Tea.:ben• auoc ial ion and vice-president of t'he
National College Music associa. lion . He was-ins ~mental in the
roundation of tile · University of
Minnesota Bae~ soefetf.
F.erguson a~ h·8s been mus ic
depaftrnenl cba_irma n at ~tacal-·est!r c~llcge since lcning ~
U~1,·ers 1ty fa~ul.ty.
·

d

lftitt-.

Loser

•t

•?m~:e(. ~ZOtt!M!i:•~;.e~

JoAnn Nelson, sophomore ft-om
Sauk 'f.aP,ld s, .. •~ John Z~nder.
senio r from Braine rd, Were ,.._
appointed co-ed ito rs of the Col,le-ge Chroiiide• for the 1962-63
·SChool yHr. ,

\ '-

Donald Fe rguton. one of ~In,
nesota•s
ou"tandlng
muslca l
will 's pti k here on
Tue~day night.
Fer1uson, · Prof•nor et,terltus
at the ~University of Mlnnnota,
will lec:tu,.. ·on •.'Music•• 411 Ex•
pressiwJ ""rt"
I p ,M, In the
Cam~• ·bborater;y scheol aucHtorlum •. Jhl IN!Mtc la lm!IN.
The,,ipu:_k.er 'a~ will -be guest

schol&h,

sity ill •
teal •·
.
.·-retirement, he
bas •
•'.t,,o~ boob and ia
· workirij..Ob it&liird. m. "M:aster-

Chronicle Editors
Are Reappointed

NPTPCE

Musical Scho1af""Speak1 Tuesday

of b~r--. •t a aipring banquet
sponaoTilct-_by. the college's Music
club al, 5:30 ',p.m . at the Modern
ca;e, •. f:) \
, ·
.

ttie scenery on and off stage. One
m istake jn any area could destroy
an entire scene.
" We will COOrdinate and rehearse
the entire technical operation at
... least fl times before the perform~ ,e:" concluded Mr. Howard.
.

Found : IU a n·•s watch.
~'1 contatt p.o. ~ •

and youni ideu we have come up
with m a n y 9UC'CeSSe8. Another
giant step in 'this direction hu
been the slgnlna by Liberty of
the s:reat Si Zentner band - and in
doing so, we ·have jumped into
the bi& band field wlthb oth feet dancing feet to be exact. Liberty'■
policy will be to · Jive thla great
ba nd every 'bit .of promotional exposure possible."

Already hard at wor1c is the nucleus of. the Student
Senate. Seated are Maureen Donnelly. recording
5ecretary, and Oelorei Hunt, Treasurer. Stan·dina:

are Herbert " Keith" Ne'wstrom . vice president .
Roger Klaphake, _president, and Lee Kirscllt, recording secretary.
•

,.

B~th Control

•
EJ;tor's Nau: Beca,ue thl subject of birth contrOJ is of vital imjortonce to eve ry..
•ne, we feel it 11ertine11t to ,resent both side s of the iuue. We ore nut ntrempti'nt to draw
••Y eo•el•sion1, tl,at slto•ld be left •ft lo :,ou. If Jl'OU , tl,e students, would like to ue

•ore •I tl,is t:,#le of articles .,-uented in the CHRONICLE, t,lease let ,u know.

=:f fu:

Pro

The peop,Le_:of the United States, as a

"rsallyTb, f:;,bgl:Jf i::rpoy.~~~atipoonp~::!;

1

p~ction for the year . 2000 ,is six billion

.;:~d•=p=i~:l~~to:1~:~

people. Studies reveal that the rising birth
they believe that it does not affect them.
rate is ~ y responsible for our cultural
In other parts of the world, tiowever, the
lag, lack o{ adequate . schools and homes, . "population explosion," as some persist in
and the rising crime rate. Tb.ere is room for
calling it, is erttemely significa·nt because
enormous improvements in food distribu•
countries are rapidly -running out Qf food

t~:J:. ::

i::~e~:::

'aod ~;:~crU:°J:eir bt!!:i~~ie~enu><fundamental ethical l:.,~ples held '1, many

1~ot&:
0;a:~~:e
...: and In development of underpopulated

.,..

kn~~~=~:

~ J w t : o = ~ . m = ' : f . : : ~ _ ~&le: p=n\°
c:s°s:.i:~~b~[y
lltion seems to .be birth control
• · weapon, ·this abrupt change. is . the only
~ l e who condemJl birth control do
means we ·have to keep the world free, spaaot realii.e that birth control Is not a syno- ~
g~~o~~;, problem is
aym for contraceptive. The terni contracep-t tha
1
bell
live applies to any artificial means of pre- - ~;eJ~ sta°t!1°cftB:P0
:c~on
ffnting conception. Birth control includes
mates that we are short 140,000 classrooms
ofco;;::ft~~(r:;llin:11:ndna=
for our children. ·Along with many other
lleDCIO) as well. Contrary to . many. people's
~esslona, there is a &hortase of d(lCton in

~!1'1i:'~

f i!f

!:it

, ::u.:!Y

=:-cu:=~

~~th°.:'il'.ir"Jn~ ~l'.1:~1:t~

l':":::l

pie
i:,~cfJ:"~~~e.:o'l:'l~
water~ More than 1,000,000 acres of crot

with the significant difference that many
. -~ ~ ~ - r o v e of ~th natunl and U.

O~b~~rar':~e ~
.
since World War Il. At
pre,ent we have more people behind bars
. lhail In the armed for<es.
How can this m~nant ~roblem. that

~

steadily increased

The view .of the Church on abstinence
and the rhythm methods may be attacked
psychologically. It is certainly true that the

~:1::l•~~~~:::i::r~

!f:P';'

:ttn~ 1:s~ :!e ~?ri,~o!!,~
0

:C1:fe

Ide!
Jla
is 'distressing. · Few feat\lfeS of the public

;~:p=·

~=,.~

as

:e

vi!:~f

· :li~·~

°

The question is not does -mechanical
interference With this sexual act accord with
~~!~Tre•~:Ji~~~~ a~e ~!~ir::p~~=
good on~ in the context of their liv,es? so,
then, when the matter is r.ef.erred. to God to
bea
· bovjeud1.g ed
,15
. ebvye'nHit,.'mwillat eana~ee
.1riiWite1hhethige!rht
8

t

th

'i'"

the·=

C, walbr

c:~t!n~ ~h~:e:· ! ::! =~ot~.:S-"

I believe that the Catholic viewpoint, while
spil:itually the best, will not work effectfvely
because it\ is too idealistic. The Catholics
base their solution on what people lhoulcf"be,
not what th% are. Though this belief m a y
solve some d.ividual . problems? it eannot
erase the world's diffi.;ulty. It lS doubtful
if a problem·has ever been solVed by ~ m~th~ :081;'!!:'mta~wha~gtg1ey are
anxio~ wo~ld. Much of t~e wort~•i~pula:
~ntb~~J::~ir.;1Cnv::;1~dh:~edJ::~~
needed to practice Catholic methods of birth
toco_ntrol? Do they have the desire, or optimism

pr:·

=

· It could be that the explanation. for this
.::::r,r,tj~a!fi~n ~~~f;~
ubeallielnf tm.egrlGtody. .reTqueireCsathaoli~ecrtalnsee
. s qallualithin·~gosf
rh
0~:n:s ~~,d;~;w!:slie! :~dG~
. . filled b H.
f
t t
~ment. Y JS presepce rom momen

.

11u,a1e;.,i:1n~;.e"J'tr~p...~~~1ri'\
~:~/!t
they work?
·.
. ,

0
· =:t
!0~::e(o1:'8nU>°e " : ' ~ ·
; -method and ·abstiilence. Aitbo\igh for many
oouples natural regulation may be a positive
element in ~heir marriage,· in others ,it can
set up very dangei-ous strainr,elth'er t,e.
of the
ci
of
lati
o be: : : of the
red~ctir:n ~':'eirr frequeeancy
fca~r
cuqulti~engllkanedlydabecatlnguslne
·
t
hlsthem'
l'ahtterole
l
0 1

~pegtie:{ 1:en~!t~tii~s mu:~:.
sion sometim~•given that Catholics regard
unimportant or sexual abstinence

0
~

By SANDY~-.

ART

SUzanne Foley, registrar at Walker Arl Center, will give a a:aUer7.
talk on. recent· acqwsltioDa at the Center on SUnday at s p.m. Included
in \he ....,itloD are ......,., IICUI...,. and ,iraphica acquired t'!o
at
Art Center, Karl Shapiro will be featured.

ca:n:r:::J~~t:~~~:~:n. ~nc~:r::a~
.bili~brtf:ig.. them closer toaether. However,
if · couple desires chil r~n. desperately·
but Cannot afford them, the tJroblem becomes too severe for human bemgs to cope
with. Catholics would say that this is _where
the Church comes In. Spiritual help is needed. But if people, as a whole, do not live in
· :ns~=P}e~gr::;abn~
1 0 t!~~ll~
starving, illiterate Indian peasant that t h e
. only way he can stop havmi children is by
abstaining from relations, w1th his wife and
make him understand. It would be as d.ifficult to suggest-to bis wife that she work out
a menstrual calendar and make her. abide

~~=Jb !

;g

~~al-=---

is ''ThirQr Palntinp by Peter·
Busa." A " NR York" painter
aince .the thlrtiel, Kr. Buu is one
wboae develollPM'Jl baa eontributed to the evo1vina ltyle of American pa.inthic
a aurreaUst

~

~t!se=bi~~
June s.
:
Conlinulnt:

Paintings

by ·Pb)'I-

Us Downs ..at the Mianeapolfa ID·

fa

~i8/~es:.~

•JJlffllben.
the Ymn-Yum Tree" will, return
qatn· tbia year will) ~uctloa
dates May 2S-Z7 and May 30 •
June s.
,..~~~~- .~M-..P~~.. ~ •
.... ..,..
-.. ..... _ .......

~~~t'::.

.!..~
...

continue~M~

FILM

·

Two films, "She Done· Him

Wroni"

and "Sex

:

Life of t b e

:!ut~n1°!~ :i=~:. .!':it~' p": ~~= ~liki::
=~:1 &l"~:~~ !: ~i:i::uc~e program Is open

_,_

instructors at st. Cloud State col•
stewart ball.
""-

e~::.

10

M!'~g~,star~ .! ~ ~ ~
Loves .Opal" at the Old Log the-ater May 9-13 and 11-JO. "UDder

- sh:tu:::
:te::e:adi~
RADIO

.

Ho~!:mgG• tFtehre~Ilegn••• Dwu:iectll5 ?.°'--- ,·.,
w

-~

l~n a.~
to 11 a.m. over WJON conCfflline.

on and off

CfUllP\15

housing.

present birth control methods • Voluntary · human sterilization
are Dot ·as effective ·as volun- has been tried and pr6ven. ~
tary human sterilization. To method of birth _c_ontrol is by far
many of us, t...h is mell;lod
toln ~i~
seems a bit radical. But we fore.under the bnmediacy' of the
must realize that the coun- situation Jbould be considered" 81
ru:a~h:e~~:n v::.eun~
solution ._ to the .acute
ones with the most severe
Let us not forget, though, the
population problems. The ~ methods oe · birth control.

::!::

:!:. 'ii,':!

;rob~

United states, thOuRh can-

While. there ls not el?Ough. space

view of the situation? But thlS is to ask God
not be left out for 6y 1999 to 11ve adequat! d1scuss.10n to
to-put Himself'in the place·men---are making
w~ wi!fbave ·more than one· :!rth~u~~'imi:.n~phy ui well
!:iv:e~~~:;~eat:rwm:~o¥i:oi:~- them- ·.; byJ~t Pr; iestants~ on the other hand/ be- . ~ .
bu.In essence, the non-e~thouc,
·
lieve in artificial m~thods of birth control. man ateriUzat1oa m not ruJe out viewpoint~ Its solu~ on
,,g~ed
. If isnon-Catholic
in this atmosphere
distin- . There are counUess t,.,~ -'°"
and nuinbers of _~er-~
- ohlrtb-conlrol
f
~
..- s-ho'uld ".
Cbrisli~ns that
can classify
_
_
= ~•",.,· •"°••t ~L~\_..~m.tercourse ~ith contraceptives. To the ·J>irth control methods lb practice today. The be found which wDl be ~ e to They believe it .to be, as said be- ·
Catholic,. lt is the intrinsic acts which •re,
quickest, safest, and . cheapest solution our ·a11 beliefs and meet. the demands fore, . a worse sm to bear cblldren
mer,ly • diffffent means to" a common endo ~~~~ed~~=ti::~ ~~~c\5u~lu:e~ 0 ·,every ltandard, no matter bow • t h a t ~ be brought up properly
· The Church realizes tbat such a sac-ri·
· atriqent. One may, of courae, Uk · than it is not to have lhem_. TJlat
fice in a world such as ours is difficult. But
ization encom~_Jiar morJ tha ~ i t ::_ ~~. ~
. , . : ; :~a~~!1°!.,!,~~
in a situation like this, t.he couple.is aware
the
:e-? ~table o1 converted. 'l'be "amwer 1a u Ioli- ~ : : ; bandnng
·
~:Oan:0 lhthean
of eaclt other's mental.indignation and as a
supporting. without,undue hardships. After cal u the question. The¥ uked world at all.
.
result ,they will be bound closer Spiritually.
the planned size hp.s been P.roduced, one or , themselves what w i l l ~ _when
•
•,
.
.
- Karen Wiener
both of the parents are sterilized by an enex- . ~ world runs out of food and ·.· ~
pensive, -s~ple proc~,. .~hich, in m o s t ·
William Vogt bas said, ''if precases, allgws for refertiliti.
:
of the world. alread;J> '!'bey feel
v~nting suCb creation is COnsid.THE
. Vo~untary hu~an s~rilization. is being . • many otben do; that it is ~ ered ~oral, perhaps we h~
· practiced exteDSJvely m countries where more serloai violation of ure ii;> better .reconsider our dermition of
overpppulation is a critical situation. Gov- bring chlldren into the world that · morality.
- ·
Opln1o11• exi>r-eued oo the Chl"Ollldil
ernments of countries such as ,Japan and cannot be properly ~ fOI', that
"We have, it
long passed
edltori•I pqe ue
of the Editorial
ln<lia feel this to be" the best method of is, fed, 1oved, respected, ~ . the age· when it w ~ believed that
Staff . They do DOI • lle<'eU.ll rtly reflad
llte .v iews of the 9t1"1!'11t body, fscutty
•curbing the problem for· the following rea- ~ socialized. than it ie tG tempor• ~it:::"u:!n Uttfe'! ~if~e!~l!v:
w Umilllstntloa .
sons: th_e ~pie are illiterate and,. th~fore, . ' ~~ :etbe~~
~.': to • the first generation."
,
woul~ po.t ~~,erehend the meanmg or use lion cettina too 1.arp · tor the ., .. If · . .. ~ .._...altlllie·. the
of contrac~ptiv~ the governments do not amount of lival>le ~ available. only ••Y we, c-.i· Js ~ -t•int •
Pllblllbed
wffll.lJ," throushoul
t II •
_have the mon~that ls need~ to rea_ch all T.his' can be .projeded. to tbe ex- world'.s fastri11nti· PoPulation, the
fro nt t lle SCudent AclJv Lty fund •t the
~~::n~~~~Jcts),ufn~~~;~~1 ~~~~:
' :.°:~.;!w~ ~ - 9", what
.-aie · ot. ,o cents • ,i:uan.er.
need to stop .the birth rate other forms of tempt to .acquire, living space.
'
"'P.erl")'·B. Schwartz ·

:Pf:!til/:-m~

~;o:.:.~~.=·

-N _

t°

p:rf~b

·- =if:~~~
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i:::re::d:: ~'::"::
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~
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.. THE C!>LLEGE CHRONICLE
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:e ::X~~
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FRIDAY,,MAY ll, 19&{· .'

.

C()-ed Giv;~ 'J'imely Tips
On College Women's Attire

Fraternities\ & Societies

speech correction fraternity on
campus, re-Clected Al Baas as
FRATERNITIES '
president at its meeting last
Thursday. Jerry Powers will
flounces. The full skirt is easiesl A',.';:h~ P~fu O~!~:a bad th·e ser
ve as vice president while
0 0 e1:::~:fz~! honor or providing guides for
and under $25 for the sprlna '9r·
Eddie Wagner will serve as sec•
mal. Dresses at this price are small waistlines.
Parents' weekend. The fraterni_ty
retary and Sue Perry as treasurcopl" of orJglnal1. On your · Skirts are worn dress length or .•. members conducted tours, beg1n- er of the chapter.
shoppl"9(11H"N you should first
le the knN In this put of the · Ding iD Stewart hall aDd extend.SOCIETIES
... WMt Is being shown In tht
United Statff. BaUerlna lfflgths
ing to olhef-...!_reas on the campus, . ATHENAEUM
~ buy Ina, the less ~1,.., : : : ; , .
:!"th:eth0
sites
The women of Athe"naeum tr;.
ve!Cd to Excelsior io view "They
Style should be given the most wun a .formal tuxedo, which
Other' _activities of All;Jh• Phi
consideration in selectina • dress. lan't a white dinner jacket.
Omega include preparations for Called Me Oi:ial" at the Old Log
Theatre on Wednesday evening.
A fashion that ii buic ,rill
Silk organza, chiffon and cotton
the Can]pus c.ar~iv!l.
A
society dinner preceded the
· ,change appearance by adding lead in formal dress fabri cs.
AL SIRAT
. ,-< theatre performance.
. ;~~b~~~ a!i':!;':!ce:~s= Pure silk, lace, eyelet and nylon
Congratulations are extended to
The . members of A1: S1rat
1::n::n~ne in the
played .lhe pledges in their an- sister Judy Kaab who was selectto be worn and will find each oc· c asion a chance to appear differ- fruit tones that have become col- nual sortball game on Wednes- ed Junior Miss. Newmanile 1962.
Miss Kaab will represent St.
.day,
·
.
Cloud at the providence .conven•
Al Sirat will . bold its al4lual
en~ices are either built-up or ~uf:~of~s:~~b:.'1
bare. The bodice ls often bu.lit-up con.aider color as it .appears '. on dinner-dance on May 26 at the lion-at Sioux Falls, South Dakota.
May 29 has been set for the anwith a cowl collar or , tucked you at nlgbt, Every color is fash- St. Cloud Country Club. This is a
formal affair honoring the mem- nual "campou.t" !or• the society.
ionable if it la becoming to the bers, alumni, and guests.
straps. A dreu witb a built-up woman in ~e evening.
CHI.
ETA PHI
The members of Al Sirat wish
bodice otters itself to more occa•
· ._......,. aN acceptable only to announce that they have reOn Wednesday the women of
aions with the help of aaseuories. if they undffdress rathar than cently received a new shipment
Chi
Eta
Phi held their graduation
Skirts will take the shape of the
owardrau a fashion. Jewelry of sweatshirts including various
bell or flare this ,eallOli. The full should be used sparingly and for new styles and colors. Times and tea. The following graduates
circular skirt or the ~akirt with enhancing the beauty of the dates of the sale will be an- were honored: Donna Nelson,
Barb Curtis, Bonnie Weigan, Bonpleated fullness will be equally dreas Co-eds, remember the nounced later in this column.
nie Smith, Dorothy Tbcila:es, Karpopular. Full skirts are no Jon.eer counagelll considering your asen Maynard, Jacie Christensen,
aeea with rows of tulle rumea. ae&IOlies. You must have room
PHI SIGMA EPSILON
Jan Eiynck, Sue Layton, Karen
for the flower without the over";Hjell'.' week will begin ~unday Hanson, Karen Foreman, Jane
drused appearance.
and last throughout the week. Bauer, Ronnie Weaver, The new
Shoes are wom to either match
After this period the pledges will
oi- eontnat with the dresa. Gold be
~~erii:e:a ai:.:u~~~~ed .~t
eligible for• in!tia.Hon.
or ailver shoes are fashionable
home of Mn. Frederick Mark· One of the te9II of true friend- contrasts. White ·shoes are only SIGMA TAU GAMMA
wardt, advisor,
.
ablp ls to be able to bear with worn with white dresses or dressThe men of Sig Tau wlll sponChi Eta Phi wlll sponsor a or
arace· and gentlenesl tbe constant es with wbke predominating.
..,.
a
car
wash
next
Saturday
In
wash on May 17 In front of Stewwearing of another'■ l'OQlb. edges White lboet make the foot seem
art hall.
·
against one's own aenaibWtiel. A large and without an end when front of Stewart h.ill.
Sigma Tau Gamma will bold its
The membe.ra of Chi Eta Pbl
annual dinner-dance . at the St. will spend the weekend at the
• :!.C:n b i = :-::a:OUaeek~t'tJ ::r.ai:la:-;mp-==
a) mpathetic third party to air used only in coatume &hoes and Cloud Country · Club tomorrow home of Judy Sater on Gull lake
evening. This is a closed affair in Brainerd, ~~!°ta.
~
~ a r ~ in . . for e;► and will be followed with boating,
Jonathan we are llkelJ to find
· Evening wear Jn eontrut to swimming and water siding the GAMMA. s iGMA SIGMA
Fred Fairweather and Al A.the- sports or- daytime wear gives the next day at Annandale, Jack
After completing ten hour~ of
windblow paired la a part-time woman femlDtnit:J. Here's hoping, .White and Dr. John Casper, ad- service the following girls have
partnenhip bound by Ump loyal• co-eds, that you will enjoy the visors, will be guests . of the fra - been formally initiated as memternity at this•
bers of Gamma Sigma Sigma,
'7
Fred and -~
formal while looking your
national 14!rvice sorority: Carole
Al real]y like it that way. Per•
· TAU KAPPA EPSILON
MicbailUI, Carol Spittle, Donna
Approximately $200 waa raised Schmiesing, Gecrgie Tonn, Joan
by TKE towards the founding of Simonson, Arlene Stranlk, Louise
a Ron Bostic scholarship fund for
~ tbemselve&;
or perhaps
nezt year. The money wu raised
Fred gives Al the option to with1001-9th Ave. So.
by the "Balladeers" concert. The
. draw• in order that Al will never
be justified in blaming his beroic
st. Cloud State eollea:e ls now .cbolarship will be offered to
qualified men on campus. Furfri,end (Fred!1· image of him1eH)
receiving complimentary copies
for the di.ssolut:lon of their noble of the,. Minnesota Law Review. ther information concerning the
scholarship will 'be releued later.
BARBER SHOP
!!i,~u~ the ~ ? See _the published ab:: times annually by
SIGNMA ALPHA ETA
For . appointment, call 251-5521
the University of Minnesota 'µw
· Sigma Alpha Eta, tbe ~no_rary
But one needn't be 111btle nor school, aecording · -to Dr. Harold
elaborately, probingly, falsely Lieberman, adviser to pre-law
honest -when brutal veracity atudents.
By JUDY SEIPP
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TIDD'S :

Hell9Cbel, Carol Wolff, Lavonne
Feirck, LuAnne Barto■, and Darla Drury.
The annual spring banquet will
be May 16 at the St. Cloud hotel.
At this lime a number ol oew
pledges will be accepted.
SIGMA GAMMA . PHI

Sigma Gamma Phi society will
sponsor a "Cakewalk"' on next
Wednesday. from 2-t p.m .• on the
Lawrence hall lawn. All students
aru:l. faculty · are invited lo par•
licipate.
The society is sponsoring its
annllal ''Penny Toss" at the
Campus Carnival this year.
FRATERNAL MEMBERS
ON NEW STUDENT SENATE
AL StR"AT

Dick Augustine, senator
Henry ~•Hank" Ryan, senator
PHI SIGMA EPSILON

Gary Stockwell, senator
Herb " Keath" Newstrom,
vice president
SIGMA TAU GAMMA

Edmund "Tuck" ,Young, senator
Lee Kirsch, corresponding sec.
TAU KAPPA EPSILON

Bruce Bauer, senator
Roger Nelson, senator
ATHENAEUM

Diane Ness, senator
Donna Winqubt, senator
CHI ETA PHI

Maureen Donnely. treasurer --.
Delores "Dee" Hunt, rec. see.
Karol Lietha; senator
SOIITIIWEST TEACIIIIU' AO.NCI'
UOS

c ..t,..a
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GUSSIE'S
RIVERSIDE STORE
MEALS-GROCERIES
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
SCHOOL SUPPLIW
GAS SERVICE

:;:d
!;_ =e;d!':Yth~ ~m~
using . you, that
ia talking

Tbe new service ls provid~ by
be
the university's Law Alumni asabout you behind yaur back be- SOCiation.
c,use _you bore him or irr.i,tate
Copies are 00 file in the peri•
~irm~!b:!o~e :~a:! ~nt"es!::i~:: odicals room of Kiehle library.
eise to take your place? Better
yet, Fred, why not tell the world
that the reason you know all thia
about Al ia that you not so secretly feel the same way about
him , and it takes a bore or a boor
to recognize one of his Own kind?
Or, we wisUully ask, are there
really some hearts not yet bar0,:ncd Or seared, too shy to
sl;la~ ' themselves yet wishing _
th·ef could; more willing. to go
· without bread ttian to snatch at
the half loaf of convenience? Perhaps you are one of these · if you
have stayed with · us this fai.
Then you are really longing for
thc·"Friend of friends.
.
This ii: for 'you, the seeker.
"Oh ,. the comfort, the inexPressible comfort .of ·feeling safe with
a. l)erson; havi13g heither to weigh
thouihts nor tO measure words,
bllt to pour thefn all out ..•
chaff and ..grain ,together, . knowing that a faithful band will take
and · sift th~m , keep what is
worth keeping, and then with the
breath of kindness , blow th4l: rest
away." (George Eliot)
This is for you, the finder. "'I
have loved you . .. I will not
leave you comfortless: I will
come to you ••• Your sorrow

l'm

your stewardess,
Miss Kong."
.
'

•h~~ ~r!':r;~, ~e1:·~hrist,\e

one Fdend Wfio

will

take you "

"'!'.':..'!tl~us_':_:w~•~d~d~••";d~t:!':h•:_•"'.•~xt'.:_,.:_·
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21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKESi •
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. Jou are and will satisfy .you bo th

Jewelry & Music

AGED MILO, BLENDED · MILD. - NOT FILTERED MILO - THEY SATISFY
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'Spe~tac
I
Ies'
' Myster1ous
Survive 200 F oof Fall
By CONNIE GUERBER
H•ve you ever dropped something suppo,sedly s turdy • n d
looked down to find It i m Hhed
to smithereens? Do you beline
that t ruth · Is somet imes stranger
· th• n fiction?

pa~h:it~~~~ ~!il~;~t~o~~!~ea~
the heroes of H. G. Welles, but
interesting, one of the many
Mttle oddities or everyday life

a is

Jrhich keep things from getting
•ull.
It seems that the Aero club fly.
Ing team was out practici ng one
day rece"ntly in preparation for
·their trip to Oklahoma. One of

the events in a flying meet is
called "bomb-drop" and involves

the dropping of a two pound bag
c,f lime near or into (depending

cm how proficient the pilot is,
naturally) a fifty gallon oil drum
target. This is done while flying
at approximately 200 feet.
On this specific d•Y,

Denny

Drake, junior from St. Louis
Park, WH tryi"9 to ·~rfect his
' skill •t this unique 11rt. HHint
- m11N • drop, .he IHMd out ..of the
pl111M to Me ho~ dose he had
com• to .the .tare• •· As he peered
••rthward, the prop - wash
whlshcl hi, 9l ■ 1se1 from his f11e•
and sent thertt Hillnt merrll~
downward.
Shrugging (a trille fata l~stically

ICF To Meet At
Lake Koronis Today
Students participating in the In•
ter-Varslty Christia11, fellowship
on~campus will leave today to attend the spring conference which
will be held this evening, Satur•
day, and Sunday ft Lake Koronis
at Paynesville.
"God Our C-Ontemporary" is
the theme of the conference. Mr.
David Adeney, the .director of
IFES (International Fellowship
o( Evangelical •Students) in the
Far Easl•is the main speaker.
. Any student who wants to attend the conference m"\'y _contact

g~!n~

~:!huiz:i;.,e:,boeMit~hae~i
haU, p.o. 27D, or Dave Pates,
p,o, 409.

perhaps) Drake cir(')ed around
a nd made several more pa sses at
the target without the benefit of
his " spectacles." Finally deciding that he was through for the
·~ay Drake landed the plane,
Jumped out, and almost stepped
on something shiny on the ground
-his glasses. Further investigation revealed that the tracks
made by the plane looked as if
they had run over the glasses ,
too. But , Drake picked them up,
dusted off the lenses, smiled
jauntily a nd put I.hem back
where they belonged. After havint fallen 200 '-t, possibly having been run over by an airplene,
and almost stepped on, those
glasses didn't have a scretch on

Are · there no r egulations regarding the male att ire o( this
campus? It se'ems · that everywhere I look or late I encounter
a pair of masculine legs . Now J
have nothing against members of
the opposite sex donning bermudas or swim trunks. In fact I
would even go so far as lo · say
that perhaps bermudas (not' swim
trunks though) could 00 accepted
as proper school apparel for ollr
spring and ·suQimer seasons. J
would not, however, assert this
lhom
Of course, as a long-time vic- by discriminating between the .
tim of myopia, this reporter feela: · sexes. This seems to be the poli•
compelled to warn Drake that the cy. here at State, which, in my
next time he casually drops his opinion, is inconsistent. ' '. What's
spees on a table, Jle will probably good for the goose is good for the
find he has eraeked two lenses gander." Certainly our women
students could not look any more
anctbroken a bow:
revolting in berlTludaa than some
of the males. ll the men are allowed to wear. bermudas, J see
no reason why the women should
net be allowed to do likewise.
(Name Withheld Upon Request)
The faculty 's •nnual Sprint So1 Notice
cial and Retirement clintMr this
According to the Student tfandyear will honor Miss Josephina
book students engaged in acaBanta, retiri"I professor of for- demic
functions
should obey the
ei1n la"9uas,n,
standards of appearance.
The dinner, sponsored by the college
Women should not wear slacks or
faeulty association, will be held dtorts
nor are . shorts or berm~
in the .Miteliell hall snaek bar at
Marlow are freshmen Joan
das adequate attire for men. De- Aclmirln, tha h11ndl~aft , of Mr.
6 :30 p.m. llonday.
Christian and Marirose Lamusga. :rhe pUrple wool rug is part o(
standards for women are
According to Mrs. June Goe- tailed
the. student-facuJty exhibit now showfili ' in the Stewart hall lounges.
published
in
the
A.W.S.
Handbook
rner, program chairman, the pro- and for residents of Shoem·aker
(Photo by Joe Jorvemtn)
ball in the Handbook to.- Shoe~ ; : ;;1~~:h~s:v::
·
·Mr. Robert Laudon. Dr Marvin maker hall,

Facuity Dinner

Monday Evening

F.

~!!~~ ~:i

~r.m~!~~~ ~eanqllet To Feat~Jre

!~o:~:~tma:~t
Clugston wi!I ask the bleA:sing.
Mrs. Mildred Jones is in charge
of decorations; and Dr. David
Jcldon is in charge ot tkkets:
The dinner is being planned by
the Faculty Association Social
committee, of which Miss Marina
Axeen is chairman Other mem•
hers are Mr. Russe"II Al'Ildt.s, Dr.
James Grunerud, Dr. David Jel•
don,. Mrs: D. Renae Larson, and
Miss Franeis Neale.

. Students Receive Newman Awards

Top honors of the · St. Cloud Spescba, and· Rose Kelly. They
State Newman elub went to seven received the award for their conThe St. Cloud State LSA will senior studenls and one Newman tributions to the local Newman
bear Rev. Sidney A. Rand of faculty member at the annual program and for thi!ir interest in
Minneapolis at its Spring ban- Newman awards banquet.
the religious and intellectual life
quet, May 24. Rev. R•and is exec- .
The highest bonor available to · of the Newman Foundation. The
utive director of the board · of students on a national ll!vel is award is eligible oply to four
College Education of the newly the. John Henry Cardinal New- year Newman Club members.
tormed American Luther a n man Honor Key.
Certificates of · Merit were
church.
The seven Newman . Club stu- awarded to nine senior studenUI
The banquet will be held at dents to recetVe ·the Honor Key who had p:iade significant contri•
Bethlehem Lutheran church at at ihe Ivy Inn lht night were:
butions to the Newm.m Aposto5:30 p.m : The price ia $1 for
Beatrice. Klick, Annette ~huette, late. They are: Patricia DeverLutheran students and faeulty Monica Myers, Barbara Svela, eaux , Eileen Habstritt, Jane ,,. ~
members. Tickets will be on sale EugeDe. Wescbbus:cb, Arthur Gra- Bauer, Sandra Litchy, Ma~
Monday through Wednesday of chek and: Dennis _John. All of the A1yce Yaeger, :'tita Hassing,
next week in the ,Stewart hall students are seniors at the ·-coJ• Charles Flyiin, .Doug_las Stein,
ticket booth.
·
Jege and Are four year Newman and Willard Prom.
·
·
elub members.
The Junior Mr. and ~tiss New•
Reverend Columba Enright, ~~bi::P:=~esw~~op~e35:;t~a~:
T.O.R. , Was the final recipient of significant ccintributions to the
t:iu:~:m::s ~ : r a~er~sr~~:~ Newman Aposfolate_ in their two
in moral theology at tti'e Newman years as .members. Judith Koob
Foundation for the past three
~ eD!:~~ ;;:~d:l ,
_(Not Senior!L
years and has been closely asso- the titJe.
The Mass Servers Committee
Interested in business, , - ciated with the_ Newman probusiness management, and
gr,sm,
which twice daily supplies .serv•
sales promotion---we have . st:"1~i!~~he:1;:a~::~n~fc~: ers to assist at Mass won the Out• summer thining pro.
went to Myron Umersti and Mar• - standing C-Ommittee . award of
s r•m (with pay) that will
garet Lee when they .received the tp62, Bill Tembrock, committee

Rev. Sidney Rand

-

COLLEGE

MEN

~u

Wc'ilike to have you both come In •!ld see u1 whe n
y0u're road y to choose your engagement ring. With our
_ help, h1.mdreds of young couples just like you hava
fflade a wise .and happy choice in our-slorc. So, when yo•
want 'to mah•that diamond dre11m come true-think
Or us. Our mel"libership in the Amcric"'a n Gem Society
"assures the quality_11nd v:il ue of 11ny ring you select her•.

~~-Y::!~

,~r~r;::t

q~i:~flot~u
position.

Write:
R. T. Syv.erton-·Cordon "Bleu·co.
3447 Cedar Ave.
·Minneapolis 7, Minn.

~i:1~~~~.r.M~~du!~!~l!;;1~!~
Lee were selected by the Newman executive board as the two
::~~o;s0 tJ!w1:!~=r::e::t!~~
level_
•
'Ilie Cardinal Newman Coat of
Arms •award went to John Fan- .
del, Dorothy Thielges, Kathleen

O.K. CAFE
serving wholesome

PLATE LUNCH DAILY

SOe
511 St. Germain
WMre Knowledge 11nd R•putation Build Trur.t
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ch~~~:~t=~c~~~:1 ::: ~:~r!.an
&hool of Religion~were awarded
~o
=~~!S!~!~:in;,:~e~~na~
lion. They w'e~~esented by the
individual instructors. They are:
Reverend Daniel Taufen, Scrip.
lure; Rev. David Rieder, theol•
;~b'. R.,Re;;ora~ 01 ~!:ogy7nr~:!: .
Vincent Yzermans, philosophy
and Rev. Wilired Illies, Cardi nal
Newman and his writings.
The awards banquet is an annual attempt ' by the Newman
fou"ndation here · to recognize
those individuals who have made
. a contributkm as Catholics to the
Sb..idents life at the college. Stu•
dent co-chairmen for the event
were Beatrice Klick and Jamea
N.1mke.
)

c!::i~:

Swanville To--Hear
SCS. Music Groups

The SCS ·orehestra , directed by
Mr. Harvey Waugli," analti'e SCS
Cecelians, "directed by. l.liss Myrl

:!

·· ~~r~s:~a;~~ll:re~T;~ ( s~i~;,~i-t
Thursday mor ning, May 17. Tl:ais
\\•ill be a repeat of "the performance given· here on ~la)' 3.
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Chronicle F eatur~s: College Radio Program

__

,

·''On Campus Show." Has New Format /
.

I

Students Offer College

To Area Through ~a<lio
!IY ROGE~ LOHMANN
· The "O~ Campus Show,'' Saturday mornings on WJON
radio has a two.fold purpose: it provides interes ted students
with a chance !or practical experience in radio broadcasting.
It also serves to inform the students of State and the resi-

,-,,: dents of the St. Cloud area, giving them highli ghts-from student activities, a s~mple of student views and some practical
information concerning the college.
Much of
Pn1ctical information comes through a new
feat!Jr• of the show. Each week a toRic is selected and explored by experts in the field and interested students_. Two

the

~ebecca !'Becky" Planer. and James Pehler
review their scripts while Loren Frank

(background} presehts the sports outlook.

~~ihaen!i°~t: u~~t!~e~ara~!~~~e~:\:ar~e~ia~:t~:i:1~t~eJ~~:
TheJirst of ttese would probably be of more interest. to the
student body and the second to the area residents because
the responsibility for voting on this amendment is largely on
them.
·
This is the new "On Campus ShoW," but what about the
old show? When did It originate? Has It changed much since
then? The col1ege first began the radio program back in
1956 when the station manager of WJON contacted the college speech department about the possibility of providing a
program of college events and interests for Saturday after...
nQOns. The staff of the first year's show was composed
~~~~~~~t~~~n;,f~~~e~pE;rt~:v:~~l:~J!~;r[~~~t ~ nd

:J:!}!i:~

The next y8ar the program WH switched to Saturday
morning and continued in fhat, spot for the next five years.
When WJON came under 'new management and they bega n
remodeling their studios the show was dropped and only
recently were Mr. Ed Dahl, station manager; Dr. 'Arthur
Housman and Mr. Bud Ulven, "former coord in ator o( the
show, able ~o work out plans for re-forming it.
During the years si~c• the original formation of the
show, its intent and purpose have changed very little. When
the show, went back on the air this spring,· it added several
new ideas to more closely approximate the coriditions Of
actual co.mmerci;ll broadcasting. l'he spirit and purpose of
t he show remained the same.

·Di_s~Uuing the "Topic of the WHk" before
they go on the air
Sandy Maas, Mr.

are

on was being interviewed about c.ollege
expansion.

Howard Walton ·and Bill Studer. Mr. ~alt•

Pfiotoa By
·..,oe _Jorgenson

The group poses•for th~phronicle Photographer. B a ck
row, left to ri\-::ht, are llam"'es Pehler, Bill Stllder, Dick
Griffin a'nd Loren Frank. Front row, left to ·right: Re. . becca Planer, Mr.· Ed Dahl, station manager and ·sandy
· : Maas. X.fissing .are Jeff Dahl and Perr! Schwartz.
FRIDAY, MAY 11, 1962

· ?erry Schwartz is seen collkting inform ation for the next
"Editorial of the Air."
·

Miss Plarier listens to some c0mments by
TH_E COLLEG E CHRO NICLE

Dick Griffin as Ji'!J, Pehler l(!O~s on.

,_
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Tennis\Team.Undefeated,
Beat St. Thomas, 4-3

...,,.;,::,r.,,..,.....,..e;--➔'!;=?""....,,-~.,....,..,-..---:-----:
._~-~
~

n,eHYSkie. ...,nls tNm, boosted their dual NCOrd · to H Wednuday
4-,J win Mer St. Thomas in a contfft lhortenecl by dronw

• ...- •

s.:::::.=

~
Ro,i,r Nelson,,, the number OM . . . . . MM for the
- - .-., ~ R.. Funk, number thrw, N
-,homore Bill
........ ....,. so.; ..... .r1 .alntles winners and F.,.. and G.w..rt

~......,._
- •-MM.._..tJ
.._....
... TemmlN Hautht

match that WH ,...,..,

:::::.~~..:-~ =:~. ...;:.
.

··

M, 6-1, ~ ..,,..... the

~

C.-- ...... . Stiftltr ,... hh first match 6-1 Won droppiftl
N _. ,I.I - - - .. Dw,w • ·the Toma. ·SunbY', a Junler ~ St.
_,. ....._ ..... r..-1 out In their _ . ... inatdl, H was

-.. . : ::-~ =-= :.;:"""'-·. . . . . . .

~

---

~ 44,,. .1-&. ... T._ INt t. ~ 6-3,- 6-2.
Nat act.. tw .Mt. Huald.., wlll be . at Bemidji Monday In an
__.. ..._ fwW:. ........, they play at
t. complete

_Mau...._.

Golfers In NDU Meet Today
Toda,: the Huskle

Members of the 1~2 Huskle tennis team
that remains undefuted . In dual meets
thus fu, their latest victim was St. Thom~• Wedrlnday, are: Jim Wohlers, Tim

eoffffa

_aN

playing . in the Norlh Dakota Uni:
versity · lnvitatiooal at Grand
Forb and will play in the Bem•
idji Invita tional at Bemidji to.
monow. Ne:r:t Monday they will
go to Mankato for a dual match
with the Indians.

Templ..on, Tom Teigen, Rog Funk, BIii
Gabbert, Rog Nelson, Larry Sundby
(capt.), Al Phipps, and each Red S.v• .

· Track Team At Bemidji Invitational
By ROD DECKERT
a.fore entering 1he NAIA Dis,

been

have
invited t.o the District
meet in St. Cloud. Botb Manka-

::.!C::.:'wfftonto~~~ .i;-;-~~:,!t ~ •~~ao::;~pau:~ibl~
Rod AnfeDSOD's Huskie track
team will participate today in

for the meet.

Durl.ne toe

z:.a

teatOD

the Huskies

~!;jf~!t~:e=·~~
~~ ~~.
:!i
ten team field at Bemidji lhe Bethel while losing
to St.
~es~:t
!::.oU /~aturday
the ~side ~lo.All Minnetota schoiols in
clads turned in a fine fourth

=

only

1he
NSCC and MIAC conf9nnces, exoept for Mankato-and Maealester,

place finish

at the

twelWI team

Bbon Invitational in Farco; and,

...,.

:i;:::v:O:C:~th°! !1~~=e~;e

Mankato state took the meet
with 379 ,total strokes. They were
followed in order by North .DakoAt the triangular the Huskies ta state with 385, North Dakota
acored 95 5/ 6 p:,ints to 61 v., for Univirslty with - 389, Moorb_!ad ·
6eCOIXI place Bemidji. and 218 5 / 6 state with SM, st. Cloud state
for Moorhead. Maciejny threw with 395, Concord.la IJitb 391, and
tfte javelio 175' 10", Ewing w:ebl . st. John's with 409.
42' ... in the bop, &tep, aad j(amp.,
'lbe Huskie5 were handicapped
and Owene: nm the tbree-mile in because they had only five men
15:37.
Pffliclpatlng,
•
TBA.II TOTALS: a
a...-1 • sta.
Medalist for~ the lourNfflMt
9-ldJtatW..Moort!Md.S/f.
....,...,, ~ bw-dlM l.
J{H Fuemeier of Mankato state
Wllllti ( ■) L ~ (8C) a. 0111o
with a 71. Dave Mayer and Gary
(8C) I. Kut.eQ (8 ) . -n--,11.2.
MDI .,__1. ~ (a:> \ L HlmM <8)
'nlorpe Jed the Huakies with 74,
,_ _. .,._.(IIC)l.Ll:adn»(IU.n. and 75 reape~vely,
41:..._
...,,-ud dub--1. U . <8C> L Jim

on Monday th~y swept to an easy
victory in •- triangular meet at
Bemidji. .
.
John Mac&.lny got die highest
f:ini9h for st. Oloud at the Biec>n
Invitational,· a leCODd in the discus with rthrow ol 136' 10". Gu,,
Smith was third. in the shot put
with a throw of 48' 9''.
Sophomore Bay Le Ouyer and
freshman Dave Owens . botib .cap.

__

The eolf,ert l)articlpated in the·,
Bison Invitational at • Detroit
Lakes last Friday. The meet· was ...
sponsored by North Dakota Uni•
versity. Eleven colleges were
represented at •e meet. ...
The goUers shot 18 boles of
medal play. Each college was
allawed a1x players wllh the

__ _

LeO..;er"""""' the blch hurdles
and Owens t h e ~ -
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Flymg
.•. Clu.b 4th
St. Cloud State College's Aero
Club finlahed fourth in an annual

.:--rcacrr-1.-iJ...~1. < ~ . :nai~== bit::~::
ta>. ,,__11._.,
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9. .
- ~ 1. Sboqulaf. (I() s.
s. Bwt <B_> ~ 01-. <BC>.
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sociation . laat Friday and Satur-day at Oklahoma State Univer•
s!ty, Stillwater.
,
w.wi. <B> •
ow- (SC) a.
~t was Pie first time In four
BlmN <B>
aouw
ye.rs that St. Cloud failed to win
· a. Cloud <Blier, r,a.
the team championship. Flying
Sdnfana . a. 8-ldJl. clubs from 25 colleges And uniMell4 <B> a. " • ~- versities corhpeted'for t;ropbies.
<SC) l. ne.tar (8>. m.,
.
·
'I'be host school tootc· first and
: ~ ._ <~~~~ , the University of Minnesota was

...,__~t

I. Ue

-bet- Lonll

~ ~ ~ . i i ~,.,~

0~~~~ia~1tr!v~~u;1:r ':1~
<Ml !~
in points but was dropped to

UeC ~ela~

2. t1e .,..

~Mk!

Brighten the s hol1Jline acena in brilliant swimwear created l;-the ~reat
Amtrl~an tra~ltlon,,. guaranteed t_o, ~oni:mand raves f~m your _adn~1;-'Jg cl\,,,,

:* ~ - -

1.

fourth ptace by a judges• deciafon .
D.a ve Dix.en, s~or from St.

~~~d p~~:e~~

~~:::•.ui: !~:

power-on spot la ndings. Kenneth
Reiber, senior from Brownton,
won fourth in navigation. Honorable mentions went to Russell
Scott, Minneapolis; Janet Axell,
Camhn~
dge·( ind Westly Lager•
Student Paintings
b11uer, Pi stone.
.
Dr. ·
wl a nd Anderson and
Paintings hf a student and ,two
faculty members at St. Cloud Philip Tideman, faculty advisers ,
· State coUeg'e are included in a accompanied the st. Cloud 1eam.
May show at th~ Sioux City, · Other members were Mrs . Elaine
Iowa , Art center.
. Dix.en; St. Cloud ; Steven Blade
· The artists and their works a nd Robert. Halverson, MinnCa_polis ; Dennis Drake, St. Louis
Park; James Gonsior, BrowerMary Barrett, assistant professor ville ; Richard Laiterell, Willmar,
of art, " Red Cliffs" and "The a nd Wayne Widmark, Brainerd.
Wind Blows the Leaves,'-' and The club's two planes ·and three
. Foster Marlo'w, instructor in art, others were used to · make the
' "Crusaders."
trip.

~~!:::.?:;.\l:!;.~:f.~. ~bs
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Caitahna, Inc., Lot Angeles , Calif., Ano;her Fine
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Sta.. eel.... wlll atnnd • a..l►
latlv. as.umbly to be held at
the Unlven_lty of Minnesota WNnHday evening.
R•retentfnsl
the con..., at this AMI Twin
Ctty .._,_ -...,. n r i wlll M

Linda Ga~ln, Marie Johnson,
RoS,ff Kla.;Lb, Winston Bor- .,,
den, Pat L. ., Andy JohMon,
AMbroM Spam, and GNII Lin. nerooth, and Orrin Rinke.
nie queMion to be coosklered

!:t1:°'~~dipkmatic
tn~: \
•hould
extend

recog-

nitioo to the commwuet government of aiina . The q~91.i<Krwas
eelected by the students ol the
seventeen 9Chools which • r e
members of the lugue.
• - One ·ef the four princlpal speakers wlll M Orrin" Rinke who • • •
from the rwarly one
hundred speakers. Rinke was
one ol. the principal speakers at

.,..ectN

a similar assembly held last November at P urdue university
where he was chosen one
fop speakers.

~

of

the

At the completion of this aseembly, the St. · C1oud sa,ate debate team will have traveled t.o
a total ol. ten tournaments inCrud.ing Umversity ol Denver,

"'\ 'Purdue, Iowa State colleg~. University o! Wbeonsin and the natiooail. T au Kappa AJ pha touma•

-ment.

Mi11 TwedfElected
A s· Vice-President
'Marie T,.wedt, a junior at SCS
was eled ed vice president of the
Land O' Lakes regional Lutheran
Stud~nt as~ iation. of America
last Satu~ay. 111is region fu.
dudes college. I.SA groups in
Minnesota and part of Wisconsin ·
and Michigan.
'lbe meeting, held at the University of Minnesota , was well

repttsented by the st. Cloud club

;tolh1;1:a~t ~:;,ci}o:o~~=
Bob Riggs, president.
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·
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"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa estl"
says turf king Vlrllilius (Big Wheel) Plutarch. '•"lry the
Appian Way to fine tobacco taste-Dual Filter 'Dueytons,"
says Big Wheel. '"'From the AJpe·to the Aqueduct, we smoke
them sum.mo cum gaudio. 'Dy _'Threyton, one tilter cigarette
that really delivers de gustibus l"
I

.

DUALFIU'ER-,-/

.

....,.,,.,k~-~~~·..,,·"·
· Tareyton--· -· •··•·TH.£ COLl..,t.A.r.t.. 1,.;nrtONIC1$
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NSA Adopts Resolutions .
During · W eelcend Meeting

CanoeDerbyTo
8; , ~~1~:~~~

DelorH Hunt, a St Ctoud St•M
C•II~ junior from Anoka, hu
been electltd to the retlonal ex•
eeutivo board of the National StuNm•' Association.

Dcrbv will be held Saturday,
Ma y ·26, beginning ·at 12 :30 p.m .
S1arting point tor the race will be

The ten-member board represents . member colleges in Min•
:::~a a nd North aRd Soutb J?•·

initiation of a paper 0{ controversy. open to all vic.,.,.s {s ocial. political. religious) of rqcmbers of
the college community :

8. The regional NSA asserts
that it is the duty of Congress,
under the authority of the 15th

:omeeo~~~e~! .~: C~~i~e~:~~r~~~:
::ns~t~rei::.r!'.11 1
0~ · .:s:is:urwn:.:c~ts p~~ide~

=~~e:f

i:Hr:1~~:~~~;::t:!i~~: .~:~11;,•Ed::~~:::~:;~

More than 60 delegates from 1.0 U~~e favor further ,vrareness
=~i::.es and univen:ltles partici- and support of USNSA policies
At the meeting • number of reguding the international rela•
ll!SOlutions were adopted. The lions between American and for•
aost important of these, in part, •eien colleges;
me :
10. We endorse . the " Project
. :~i:ur~~:f !~e;~gti.u~~~;
~ Minnesota . and In support of
•milar efforts there and elsewhere to encourage the expres9ioa of minority points of view;
2. la favor of • separate de·
•artment of religioo at all state-

=~

:5;P:t:=no~~~t~:!i ~~to~
'°;_ ~ma:!~::l

between Ariteric1n and ,foreign
students on campus, for ,realer
::e~::,ef~~1:=!!.~
teroationat interest in 1eDUal,

:ett,:U:r:1!ru~

::!eZ~
'°f~eslu:O~':~

z!a~r~~;.':t'':iodu.~C:~:

gram;
•
n . The USNSA Minnesota . Da•
kola Region sbould establish a
speaker service for the participating campi.lses. This would in•
wive a compreberuive listing of
:e=~!i~Ml;::rt~=i~!~~=
acboob.

·

Beattie Resi~...
-o•AcceptaNewJob

•= ~':1u:•~tt•i!:i:',i:::
:::ti!e~
at~rprZr:~

a ~:

~

!=,..~--:: :.~w=♦i•h:::i~~
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w;~~rio~~ ·
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for further informa-

COIN OPERATED '

:L::tr~~U:S:t1;~=i:~:1~

'°:.•~y 2~•25: Only those fresh•

· .Ai a SPAN advl..r, Dr. Met.•

SUDS .UR DUDS

:fDda:: co~f:~ ~i::::te~be st Cloud
dents and faculties. In IO do~
.) faculty in 1156, Dr. Beaitie was
for six years supervisor ol business education for the Minoesota
0
:::.:~°'ul:

:~:.
on May l<l.
May 28 . June · l: Only those
freshmen whose l•st names be-

of

:nl~;:l~~r:~~ ~~~~::y

" tbia House committee bas cond1•
tioned individuals to an wmeces-

-;::!: 1u:~°!~~~~~~il:::· !:"C:.":":.t

~r;::r:f ~:: f::n~:~e~ ~~:C'x:·~ ~! r:ts w~t:;\v~e':°:!t~

::"J:':1a~'!~e~h~~~n:;
llianesota•D•kotH NSA strongly
11ra:es that the House ~mmltleo!t
on Un•American Activities be
aboliabed :
S. The NSA Re&ional uaembly
IOCS on · record uil~ a greater
empbasis upon the academic,
CIIJtural, and intellectual aspeda
of co,lege life in freshmen. oriezl.
tation progra ms on members
ea.~~:\ebools of the llinne·
eota-Dakota region should be en:::!~t'~!u~!C:v~~u~:8;!
7. Each campus NSA delega,rams
:
•
tion
be encoucagod to , upport th<

~';!~

::U:S:pt:;1:;a;;:.
and the National Associ•lioa of
State Supervisors of Business Ed·
ucation. He also served as vi«•
president of the National Busi•
ness Teachers association.
At St. Cloud. be bas been • ma:
jor adviser in business adminil•
tratlon and was recently elected
to the faculty ,en.ate.
He ·bolds • · B.S. degtte (with

:=~:.

$30Q Offered H~e
Two teaching scbolanhips for
$300 each will be awarded this
faU by the Robbinsdale School·
masters Wives club. The qualifi-·
cations are :
1. llusl be a graduate of Robbinsd ale High School ;
2. Must 'have completed. two
years at I college or university;
.. 3. Must .1>!! going into the field
> of !eaching:
•·· "!lust maintain at least C-plus ,.
grades or above for two
years:
S. Must be in need of financial
G.

~{~~~ submit transcript of 001:

lege J radcs for two ye·an;
7. Must sul)mil references Crel·
ati vc to .academic w Ork,
adaptability lo teaching, J>er•
sonalhy traits, etc .) from one
high school te'acher, one col•
lige- counselor. and one col•
' lege pro!essor~
a. ~;~! ~c~11b;~itat?b~i:J!f::1~~
ll'le Scholarship Committee;
t . Scholarship awa.r d recipient
will receive a check two
weeks after regislratiol1 for
the 1962,63 school year ; and
■. Application
should be re•
ceived no later than July 1,
1962.

-~~~lie;~~; r;~;; ~o"?n bew~!.
m aim .

June 4-1: All student. may ar~.
range for preregistration appoint•
ments. Lllils will be available o■
May 28. ·
•·
Freshmen are reminded. that
they muit have their programs
approved by their facu1ty advlsen, and that th.ii; approval must
be presented at the time they report for preregiatr•Uon. It 11 necessary to have lbtr,slgnature of

}::e:::~.:~
C:!
F=======a;;a;======;;a;;===a;
nd~

·tni~:«'nir:·~(

Minnesota.

w
·

1::r:idv=:
be obtained from ~ advt.en.

ARD'S c·HATTERBOX

Scholarship For

\

Ste•·

;r:

ealeDdar will be adjusted H fol-.

~mmittee

~f;-1:~;•~tz!~t~;~snc~:cb~
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"An uperienc::NI truelor, Au,trlan•bom Dr. Gerald Mort.m, G..-.
man prof-euor at St. Cloud St.ate, will make a retvm trip t. Ni. .ri•
es adv1ior to the IN2 SPA.Nan.

the 10t h street bridge. The canoDuring his" travel! Dr. Merteos has visited every country in Europe,
isls will race from there to th~ - on both sides or the lron Curtain ; enry country in North, Central a04I
Division street bridge and back. South America; about 40 coun•
The racers will draw starting tries in Africa plu.£ a few ia They are ,cheduled to leave New
York by plane on June 11 and.
a!~rig~~et~:!~r ac~~! A3~:~t summ.r he wu
Seeder
to return to New York on Septem•
_and begin the race.
of • sfuder,t 9 .,... locatff in
ber 13.
As a group th~y hope to visit
o~;:d i~~!c•:!~i: 0;:niz':.
Loodon, Paris, Timbuktu, Lagos,
Ibadan, and other · inlettst.J..nc
place,. In addition, each studNlt ·
will individually visit other plac•
:i:!n°f!at~i:a~f:n::'.d : 20th;il~ ~a:~!'s~~(;~~•~~ es in Nigeri• , other ~ a aocl
European
count~. Some intend
vidual division.
.
ticipaot.s do 9Cbol•rly research
to vi1lt Dr. Albert -Schwelb:er,
An entry fee of $5 will ~~ while in the .country and later,
who knows Dr. Meriem well.
charged for · eac'h participating under the supervision ol. t h·e According to Dr. Martent thef'
canoe. A list of possible spGnsori SPAN advi&or, write • term pa~ are all "looking forward lo a
for the canoes will be poS t ed on er tot which they eam twelve &real experience."
~~!~ti:e!:~~s
h:all:: credit hours,)
race.
Ever Y ,ummer "()perat.on Offi~era
Registration for the event will Crossroads Africa" aeods about
be held from MoDday, May 21, 20 group, of student.I fro I'll
New officers for the 11,jor and
until Wednesday, May 23, fro~ all)'where in the United States, Minor club of the bellltb aocl
noon . 3 p.m. in the fint Ooor 0.oada, and other American physical diviaion are prelident,
lounge at S~wart ball.
countries to 20 d i ff e re n t Af.
John Wallin, Nisswa ; Yice Ptt•i•
dent, Rosepiary ·Gall, Annandale;
troMd:r!~b~';g~':z!:!. is possible : : : r ~
,ecretary, Delaoo W•cker,
art; and treasurer, Sberral Swa•
The race is being sponsored by ~ f u l: ~ : c a : " ~
son, .SCandia.
Siem• Tau Gamma .
dents. FM' example, Dr.. M.;..:
The last meetina: ol the club for
\en's ltoUP built a .choolbouse spring
quarter is to be held Oil
RegistTation Rules .
a=:ttwo-n:!i:sro::: Monday at Talahi lodge. lt is a
p.m. picnic and the new offi.
Gi.Jen For FreshmatJ then travel for about two weeks. Icers
are to be in.stalled.
1
fr!:~i:~s~~~~~~J!r~:'!:u:;;
;:

{eed:~~:.e::: .iht!~~~.

!~: : f!t~l~r;:~i ~·t

Mi ss Hunt, who is recording

!~...

Mertens To Travel Again
As .1962 SPAN Advisor

LAUNDROMAT

.:1shr:=:.z

-' Africa wUI N ., holp,

Preparations far the trip to
Nigeria are well advaoc:ed , he

=•
=-~~i::.;.

"DO IT YOURSELF OR WE'I.J..'

DO IT FOR YOU''

OPEN 24 HOURS .A DAY

:~:.!ri~:~

104 6th A...

~m' : : ::

So.

Acn,uF,omLoop
Parldo&C<oler

neaota colleges, Audrey Gil~.,.. aod Jim •Hamon from scs.

WhatH
Wh
appens
en You Buy

IA-ON
at

.

•••

BOOKSTORE
Short Orders - Sandwiches
Paperback.$-School Suppli~rug , AccalOrl•
COfttemporary and }lrffting

C•.,.r•

PHOTOGRAPHY Is Our .,,Business
SERVICE To Our State College
A Necessary M\lr·

os

CALL ON
AT ANY TIME FOR
ANY AND ALL OF Y:OUR
PICTURE NEEDS

ou profit · from our reput
!Ion 01 trusted Diamo
. merchants.
· t(
• You have the ch'aii<e o
choosing your mountin
from an exciting collection
of all the newest sty.les. .
3. -You select from an oulllandi n g assemblage of the
World's finest Diamonds.
4. ·You get. Guarant..cl Value
with' ev••Y Diamond you
buy.

Champ-Graham ·Studios
OVER
PIZZA PALACE

-

PHONE
~BL 2-3731

•
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